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Well it has been fun writing this series, but this is the final chapter of this series. It continues where
part 5 has left off.
I was in a deep sleep. All of a sudden my boyfriend awoke me getting under the blankets. He must
have just woken after being passed out all night. I was naked and he was as well. He must have
taken off all his clothes before he got in bed. He asked what happened last night? I paused for a
second then came clean with all the juicy details. Mike exploded with horniness and laid me on my
back. He shoved his cock in me and begged for details of what happened.
I told Mike about how my 16 year old son fucked me all night. Mike was pumping me hard with his
face buried in my neck as I was giving the details of getting fucked. Mike started getting so aroused
and was playing with my tits so hard. He continued to pump away hard at my pussy till he exploded
into me.
Mike afterwards was very disappointed that he missed all the fun last night. It was Sunday though
and Mike and my son watch football together every Sunday. I told Mike, "I will make it up to you
today, just don't get overly drunk."
It was around 12:30 and I just got out of the shower. The 49er game started at 1:15 pm so I was right
on schedule for my plan. I put on my sexy white tennis skirt with no panties that just barely covered
my ass. I wore a red 49er ladies tight tee that just came above my belly button with no bra on. I put on
my short sneaker tennis socks and my pink and white Adidas tennis shoes. I looked so fucking hot I
was making myself horny.
I walked out in the kitchen. My son and Mike were sitting on the couch talking football and waiting for
the game to come on. I cooked some appetizers and made some of my famous football nachos. You
guys would die if you ever tasted them, they are my specialty on game day.
It was around 1:30pm now and all the appetizers were ready to go. I walked into the living room. I

handed Mike a beer and my son a Coke. They looked up at me like damn!
I walked back in the kitchen and grabbed all the food. I walked back in the living room. I was right in
between them and I bent over and placed the food on the coffee table. They got silent. My skirt went
over my ass and you could see my hot ass cheeks and my sexy pink slit pussy. I leaned back up and
turned around and smiled at the boys. They just looked up at me in lust.
Mike and my son continued watching the game and cheering for the 49ers. Finally it was a
commercial break. Mike walked in the kitchen where I was cleaning up. He whispered in my ear,
"Damn you look so hot." Mike then said, "Later I have some ideas," and then spanked me hard on my
ass. I walked away and flipped up my skirt at him so he could see his nice red hand print he left me.
Mike loves making my ass red like I'm a bad naughty girl.
It was now halftime of the game. My son went to use the restroom. Mike walked up to me and said,
"When your son comes out suck his cock real quick in your room."
I said, "Sure, babe, just for you." I walked up the hall. My bedroom door was right next to the
bathroom. My son walked out and I grabbed his hand and pulled him in my room. I pushed the door
shut, it was just cracked enough to see in.
I pushed my son against the wall. I got on my knees and un-zipped his pants. I pulled them down
and started sucking on his cock. He started moaning, "OH MOM THAT FEELS SO GOOD."
Mike was watching through the door. I was deep throating my son's cock fast and furious. I bet Mike
was so enjoying the view of me sucking my son off. Mike all of a sudden barged in.
He walked up and asked my son, "May I join in?"
My son replied, "Please do."
Mike then un-zipped his pants as I continued sucking on my son. Mike pulled out his cock. I then
started sucking on his as I stroked my son. I was hearing silent moans from both of them. I continued
to suck both of them off back and forth. Mike pulled my shirt up over my tits so they could both play
with them. As I continued sucking them both and stroking them they pinched and played with my
nipples.
Mike then pulled me up and leaned me over the dresser. He told my son, "I'm going to show you how
you fuck your mother."

Mike pushed up my skirt and slid it in. He grabbed the back off my hair and started fucking me hard.
My ass was bouncing from the thrust. My son was jacking right in front of me as he was watching
Mike fuck me so hard. I was moaning so loud, "FUCK ME, FUCK ME, FUCK ME HARDER." Mike
continued to thrust into me for awhile then he stopped.
"Son, it's your turn."
Mike then said, "Fuck her real good just like I showed you."
I was still bent over the dresser. My son pushed up my skirt as it had fallen back down. He was
looking at my ass as he was rubbing his cock against my wet pussy. All of a sudden he smacked my
ass real hard a few times. He then pushed his cock deep into me. He grabbed my hips real tight and
was pumping my pussy so fucking hard. You could hear his hips slapping against my ass.
Mike said, "FUCK HER HARDER."
My son screamed out, "THIS PUSSY FEELS SO FUCKING GOOD."
Mike responded, "Don't come yet."
My son quickly pulled out as he was ready to explode in me. Mike then told my son, "Bring your mom
over to the bed."
My son did and Mike laid me on my back. Mike told my son, "Grab a tit and start sucking, let's enjoy
these tits on our down time before we fuck more." They both sucked hard on my tits and caressed all
over my body. They had so much pre-cum coming out of them it was amazing.
After they finished feasting and tearing my tits apart with all the sucking and biting Mike got on top of
me. He pushed my legs back into my chest and started fucking my pussy more. Mike told my son to
finger my ass as he was fucking me. My son then stuck his finger into my ass and was slowly pushing
his middle finger all the way in. My god this was feeling so damn good. I was so aroused and getting
pummeled in my pussy so hard by Mike's huge cock. Mike was holding my arms above my head as
they both had their way with me.
Mike then stopped. "Son, get on your mom."
My son said, ''My turn, Mike?"
Mike replied, "Yes, it's your turn."

My son got on top of me. He was upright and started thrusting my wet pussy so hard and fast. Mike
came next to me and put his dick in my face. He started fucking my mouth with hard thrusts. I was
gagging from his cock hitting the back of my throat over and over. My son continued tearing into my
pussy. This went on for a good 5 minutes. They both then stopped. I got up and bent over doggystyle. Mike and my son then kept taking turns back and forth fucking me over and over a few minutes
at a time.
I was now ready to make both of these boys come. I finally told them both to lay on their backs. They
did. I got on my son and started grinding his cock hard and fast. Mike was getting off watching this as
he stroked his cock. My son was moaning so loud as my wet tight pussy was grinding so deep on his
shaft.
"MOM, I'M GOING TO CUM.OH GOD, MOM, "HERE IT COMESm MOM, HERE IT COMES."
My son then exploded in my pussy. I kept thrusting on his cock, draining every inch of cum out of him
till he was done.
Mike said, "It's your turn to cum."
I asked him, "Are you ready to fill up my pussy."
Mike responded, "Come get some cock, baby."
I sat on Mike's cock. I started grinding his cock just like I did my son. Mike started squeezing his
fingers on my ass and digging in as his toes curled. I was riding him like a raging bull in heat. My son
was behind me groping my tits, I guess he couldn't get enough of them.
Mike all of a sudden said, "BABY, BABY, BABY, KEEP GOING".
I said, "COME ON, MIKE, FILL MY PUSSY UP, I WANT YOUR CUM BABY."
Then he finally unleashed a huge load into me. He must have had so much cum built up. His cum
was leaking out of my pussy as he continued to cum. My god, it was so running down my inner thigh.
I finally ground every last drop out of him.
It was about 4 pm now and I said, "Lets lay back and watch some football." We all lay there nude and
of course I was in the middle. The boys watched the end of the 49er game and I dozed off.

I was half asleep and I kind of woke. My son was on top of me gently fucking me. My face was
turned sideways and I just let him do his thing. He was going real slow and caressing my right tit. I
guess Mike was just laying their enjoying watching my son fuck me. I could hear Mike's voice.
He asked my son, "Does that pussy feel real good."
My son moaned and said, "Fuck yes, Mike."
My son then said, "I'm going to cum in it again."
His thrusts started getting a little harder and then I felt his cum ooze out into me. He then just lay
back on his back. I then felt Mike get on top of me as I continued to be half asleep. Mike slid his cock
into my cum filled pussy. He started slowly gliding it in and out of me.
Mike then said, "My god, son, I love your mom's pussy."
My son said, "Cum in it, Mike, it so gets me off."
Mike must have liked that 'cause he immediately unleashed his load in me. I was so tired from last
night and today I just fell right back asleep. I awoke, not sure around what time, but the room was
pitch black. Someone was eating my pussy. I couldn't resist the good feeling and I started moaning
and moving my hips. It was Mike, I realized after awhile, and he was cleaning me up real good. He
was so licking my pussy like he never had before. I started rubbing my hands through his hair.
I said, "Mike, that feels so good keep doing it like that."
Again I said Mike, "Don't stop I'm getting ready to cum baby."
"My god, Mike, I'M CUMMING OH, OH, OH, FUCK YES, MIKE."
I had the biggest orgasm ever. Mike then came up and started kissing me on my neck. My son was
laying there and raised up and shoved his cock in my mouth. My face was sideways and Mike was
kissing and licking on my cheek. My son was slowly face fucking my mouth. He was getting deeper
and deeper down my throat. Mike started sucking on my neck and licking my ear lobes driving me
crazy as I had my son's cock in my mouth.
My son asked, "Mom, can I cum in your mouth?"
I couldn't reply back, I just nodded 'yes'.

My son all off sudden started banging his cock deep into my throat, His balls started bouncing hard
off my chin with each thrust, harder and harder. Mike grabbed the back of my hair so my face didn't
move as my son face fucked me.
My son cried out, "GET READY, MOM, OHHHH GET READY, MOM."
He then sprung a huge load down my throat. It shot out like bullets and I swallowed every little bit.
My son kept slowly fucking my mouth till his cock was all cleaned up. Mike said, "Good job, son. You
busted down your mom's throat nicely."
Finally we're all tired and exhausted. We watched TV for about an hour. We were still all naked in
bed. Mike all of sudden got up and put a porno in the DVD player. This chick was getting anal banged
by two guys. Mike grabbed a jar of Vaseline and sat it on my stomach. Mike lay on his back as did my
son. I popped open the jar and dug my fingers in it with each hand. I started stroking their cocks as
they were watching the porno. This went on for about 5 minutes.
All of a sudden out of nowhere Mike pushed me to my side facing my son. He took his lubed up cock
and slid it right in my ass. I grimaced in pain but I let him fuck away at my ass anyway. My face fell
into my son's belly area as I continued to stroke his cock. Mike was really drilling my ass hard. My son
said, "Stroke it faster, Mom," as he was getting off watching Mike ass fuck me.
My son held my head down by his cock. I knew he was wanting to shoot his load on my face as I was
stroking him. My ass was so burning in pain but at the same time was feeling so good. All of sudden
my son shot his load without warning. It drilled me right in my eyes and all over the middle of my face.
"My god, Mike," I said, "CUM BABY, MY ASS IS HURTING."
Mike responded, "I LOVE TEARING YOUR ASS APART, BABY."
He continued to fuck my ass so hard as he was staring at my cum drenched face, then Mike finally
shot his load way up in my ass with long deep hard strokes till he was done. This night was turning
into a major mother, boyfriend, and son fuckfest. We didn't stop at all. We fucked all night long till
dawn.
The morning came and I was so sore, my pussy, mouth and ass had enough for awhile. It was a fun
and wild experience. It took awhile to get this far but it finally happened. I so enjoyed it and I hope you
enjoyed the tale of it.

The End ...

